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The CÂADriAN ILLUSTRATED NEtws la pub' truth in thue descriptions given of the
lished by THE BIURLAND-DE.SBÂRÂTs LITHO- varions "fire-proof " compositions which
'IRAPEIO AND PUiaLIsmsîG COMPANY on the
follewing conditions :-$4. 00 per anuum in ad. have been set forth frein time to time,
vauce, $4.50 if net paid strictly in advau. e, something ouglit to be found wbich would
$3.00 for clergymen, sehool-teachers sud post- bear at least tlîis particular test.
masters in advance. As to isolation of dwelline,'s flie first

AIl remittancesand business communications togtta ti-su staln ote be addressed te G. B. BURLAND, Generalthu ttîast'k sisttan fo
Manager. building pui'poses should lac plentiful

Ail literary correspoudence, jontributions, cnougb iin this uide country, so that there
&c., te be addresse d te the Editer. should bc little excuse, indeed, for the

Wlien an answer is reqrured stamps for return crowding up of the subuî'bs wlîich we be-
postage must be enclose.b

City subscribers are requested te report at bold in the neigbbourhood of ail our
once te this office, eitlier personaily or by pestai towns. Houses ought, in such a country
card, any irregularity in the deiivery of their as this, to be not only isolated from each
papers. other, but built upon sufficient elevation

MOTI IE.for bealthy drainage-and the other sug-
NOTCE.gestion is that priceless domestie advan-

We"are censtautly receiving letters sud mes- tages will flow frorn this normal principie
sages for back numbers or extra numbers of tlie of isolation-snch as pleasant and pro-
CÂNÂDIAN ILLU.STR.ATED NEws. Our frieuudi
should remember that, lu every case, a suffilcient ductive gardons surrounidinig the dwelling
qum should be euclosed to pay fer thîe price cf -ail noxicus priîîciples in sewage bein-
tlie paper sud thc postage. at least mîininized ; while. the' beauty and

__________________________________ mrboreal interchange cf the distu'ict s0 iar-

ranged uili present the grcatest pos-sible
iiii'coutrast to the present gloorny and dele-iANAUIAN ILLLSIBATEB NtWô' tenions systcm. Soine of our pîcasant

country villages offer already excellent
Montreal, Saturday. 16'th Sept., 1876. examples of what rnay be donc in this

way in enhancing the conifort and aitrac-

CRIS1S 0F B UR T C'ITIES. tivcness of uciglibourboods, and giviug te

The St. Hyacinthe catastrophe wbicb Our childrcn more of the freedom aud re-
bas corne upon uis ail with the suddenness laxation, sud taste for natural objecta

of athuderbltas ndee al gret freswhich fern se large a part of a right cdu-

do, though it is -eldom, iadeed, that tbe cto fteyuhu oes

destruction is se sweeping and so dis--
beartening in its effeets, wiii in the first LA FA YET'fTE.
place demand ail the consideration and AIL the dead walls of tbe city have beeti
ingenuity we are capable of for inimediate covercd of late witb buge posters, advert-
provision for the numerous sufferers. ising a trip to New York, for the purpose
The purses of the wealthy, and the aid in of assisting at the inauguration of the
every shape of syinpathetic action by those Lafayette statue. We are plcased te know
wbo bave been less biessed with this that many cf our Frencb-Canadian fcllow-
worid's goods, sbouid be found promptiy citizens- availed thiemacîves of tbe oppor-
contributed to this great need. The near tunity to visit New York and honor the
approach of winter greatiy increases the occasion by tiacir presence. Several years
severity of the situation. WVe invite sug- ago, the design of presenting a national
gestions from ail quarters in this sad gift te New York city during the Centen-
caiarity which bas befailen an industrious niaI year wns conceîved byc the Freuch
and peaceful population, and integral part residents of New York, btut the woi'k as
of our Province su-d1Dominion. If it wcre taken eut of their bands by the Freuch
not that rebuildiug imust 80 soon com- iRepublie sud coupleted at its owu ex-
mence, we should aimost deem it prema- pense, both in tokeîî of the traditional
turo to go into the question of construction friendsbip betweeu the nations and as an
now. But we cannot avoid sayiniz, at expr 'asion of gratitude for aid sent to the
once, that the grand mile in rebuiiding suffering French people in the memorable
this, or any city or town, shouid be that, winter of 1870-71. And also, it might
in the business portions, wbere it is almoat be added, to show that the French bear
necessary that buildings shouid be in the Americans ne ill-wili for their open
close ueigbbourbood to one another, no sympathy with icG'rrany during that war.
wooden structures whatever shouid ho ai- The pedestai bas been constructed at the'
lowed to be erected-party-waiis always expense of the French rosidents of iNew
to intervene between those forming one York. The statue bas beon erected on
biock-whiie the rigidity of this mie lJniola Square, facing Fourteentb Street
migbt, in country towns, be reiaxed for and at the head of B' roadway. It is abouit
the outskirts, with the important and midway, and neariy on a lino betweeu the
indeed essentiai. proviso that, wberever the statues of Washington and Lincoln. The
building is mainiy of wood, space sbouid ceremonies, on the 6thi inst., weî-e unique
be retained ail round sufficient te isolate and interestingy. 'Flre tiagataifs bad
from risk of fire by immediate contact. been plauted near the statue-one tali
Nor wouid wc hope teseec, even thon, any one bobinai it, mand twe nof quite so high
more sbingied roofs,j or their dangerous f0 the rigit anud ieft. 'l'le statue uvas en-
adjuncts, woodcn gutters, placed0 upon veioped in the American flag. Each of
those timber buildings. Plated or other the two smaller ilagsfaffs wns decked wifhi
fire-proof roofs and metai guttors wiIl be the Frenmch oriflamnme, ami - lelow it w'as
the nîcans of warding, off alinest ail danger fastencd a stand of' Aniericanl colors.
from flying embers, whicb are geneî'ated Whentfle French Consul-General, Edunond
iargely wbcrever the older structures are Breuil, addressing the M.Na.vor of the city,
shingled, sud to sounie extent aiso froîn flic said the words, I 1pî'sent you this statue
other portions of a burniug building. In in the name of the Republic of iFrance,"
ail these great ires in wooden districts, ]N. Bartholdi pulled a chord, wlîich Iifted
these " fire-flakes" have been the chief the onv-doping flag fromi its positioui mud

joined. After this, Mayor Wickham
made his address of acceptance. Then
the band played "ilail Columbia," after
which the principal address of the occasion
was delivered bv F. RZ. ('oudert. A pa-
triotic song, entted " Franci(e," 'vas sung
by the Choral Society. lRenarks were
then nmade by (Charles V'illa, -Secretary of
the Frenchi Conittee; 1)r. W. C. Catteil,
President of Lafayette College, of Easton,
Pennsylvania, and t). G. Brady. Mr.
iBrady is one of the two surviving gentle-
men who wvere present at the installation
of General Lafayette as Sir Knight of
Morton Commander in 1823.

I n consequence of the reproaches cast
upon the Austrian Governmuent for not
preventing IRussian people from espousing
the cause of co-religionists connected with
them hy race, it is semi-'officially stated
that that GUovernment, after mature deli-
beration, bas decided that it cannot inter-
fere ; the (.Governnwnit, with the other
Powers, bas tak-en officiai steps for the
amelioration of the condlition of the Chris-
tians in Turkey and the suppresion of
atrocities ; excesses of the press will be
punished by suspension, but the Govern-
ment is not called upon to restrict, through
the agency of its police, the expressiorn of
national and religious sympathies, but
organizations to enable volunteers to cross
the frontier en masse will not be permitted.

-GARRETT F. FRANKLAND.
Garr'ett F. Frankland wlicse portrait we give

in this îîumber wvas born in the Village of Bair-
rowford, Borders of Yorkshire, near Burnley,
County of Lancashire. He came to Canada in
1855,and kniowing the great want that existed
anongst those hives of industry, tliroughout
Lancashire, for animal food, hielhas given lis
attention ta the shippiing of' large quantities of
preserved nieats froua Toronto to London, Liver-
pool and( other large towais of England. He bas
been very successful in inauguratinga from On-
tario the shipnîenitsof live fat cattle to Liver-
pool and London, by the Allan Line of steamers
wbîcb ise far bias proved a very profitable under-
taking mand considered by the people of Canada
to l'e a steplu nthe rigbt direction and calculated
to (Io more towards developiag lber resources sud
making known the ricbîîess and fertility of bier
soul tban anything hitherto attempted. Mr.
Frankland lias lately received a public recogni-
tion of bis services front bis fellow craftsmen of
Toronto and we join.in the general wisb for tbe
success of this great enterprize. At that public
banquet, Mr. Frankland said that last summner
bie went to Great Britain and France aud ho
could not see any cattie that surpassed those of
Canada, excepting Irishi beifers. Canada bas
every year 5,000 fat cattle fit for any market.
These 5,000 cattie are volleetcd by soine ten or
twelve firnas. lu Octobei they were purcliased
and fed sand experted in JiTuue. Formerly they
fouîîd markets iu Albany, Philadelphia and New
York; but inow the United States bsd a surplus
of catti e instead of a want. He saw-a1l the cattle
at the stalis iii Toronto, and thougbt tbat any
one who took themi to England and brouglit the
mouiey back would confer great benefit. He
tîouglit tîat if tbey could get tbe cattie over all
safe there would be a liaîîdsome profit. The
Allan steamers are an hionour to Canada. We
laad sufl'ered enougli witb the Ainericans. Wbemî
the rinderpest vas lu Englaild, tbc Arnericans

p revented us froin csrrying over ieef tiiere. We
bad to slay' ene tbousand six lannidred cattie in
Toronto, sait tbemn, and carry tbeni to Boston
and seli tbei. Canada m-oîld be iii a position,
wliei England was in lber siugg-le, to supplv bier
%vitla food and fleur.

Mr'. Franaklanad served lis a1 preîtieeshil) to the
('attie Trade at Facit near lloebdale, Englnid.
We may mention that lie is a tboroughi English-
man, but bas a great love for' Canada, bis adept-
ed country, and that earlyv in life lie conceived
a great respect for truc ilidependence and tbe
digiiity of labmour.

IR. S IH,_S
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of Agriculture of Upper Canada saw the uecessity
of promoting tbe veterinary profession in this
country, and tb rough communication witli the
late Prof. Dick, Mr. Smith wss induced to
corne to this country and bhegin the prac-
tiee of bis profession in the city of Toronîto,
aiad also to give a course of lectures 0on ve-
terinary medicine in connection with Prof.
Buckland's agricultural class in the Univer-
sity, witli the view of formiug aut insti-
tute that nîigbt be termed a Veterinary Sehool.
The course of study was gradually increased,
and as it ivas necessary to hlave- proper accom-
modation for the teaching of veterinary students,
iin 1869 Mr. Snmith erected the building on
Temperance street, known As the Ontario Ve-
terinary College. This college bas proved tbe
most successful veterinary institution ou this
continent, evidenced by the number of its
graduates, close on two liundred, wbe are in
successful practice throngbout Canada sud tlie
United Statesi. Owimîg to tbe great increase lu
students it lias again been founld neesaary to
enlarge the buildings, and at present there are
additions ini tli course of erection wvlich will
mnake it aile of the iiiost monplete institutions lu
A eî'ica.

1%I r. Sinitia as well asm beiîag an accomplisbied
veterinarian, is also considem'ed one of the best
horseinen in Canada, and lias sbowma bis judg.
iment ini the selectiaii cf stock, by the imp)orta-
tion cf several of our finest tbomougbbreds.

Prof. Smith nîay justly be termued tilepionevr
of the veterinary profession in tiais country, as
by bis enei'gy sud perseverance as a teacher, and
hy bis success anîd straiglitforwardness as a
practitioner, lie has doue amuch to elevate tii,
profession in Canîada, and te bring it ta thme
position whicli it oucupieî to-day.

Prof. Sniitli is Presideut cf tbe OntarieoXe-
teriuiary Memieml Association wvicli was formed
in 1874, anad mow mubers some oe u iudred
memhers ;be is sîso Presideut of the ('alvdmlian
Society of Toronto, and Past Master cf St.
Andrew's Lodge, No. 16, o..C f Canada.

GREA4T FIRE A T ST. Ri A ('JNTHE.
The City cf St. Hyacintbe bas beemi alinost

burued down. The fire comneîiced about oe
p. m., on Suîîday, the 3rd iait., anad a streng
wind blowing eastwvai'd, fanned thie flaumes front
lieuse to bouse, îmaîil teia streets afid about a
mile in leugth of tbe ity was consumed. Hotels,
baxîki and churches are reportcd burned.- The
Moxtreal firemen wvere telegraplied for, sud res-
poîaded te the caîl by a special train, whicli was
placed in readinesi for them about 3 p.-n. b
the Grand Trunk Railway Conmpany. The steaimu
fire engine and several firemn were despatclied
iii haste. On their arrivaI at St. Hyacinthe
station, steam beiîag on, the firemen were
directed te eperate upoîa a large shoe factoi'y, ini
whicli about co huadred bauds are employed.
Tliey succeeded in savimig this building, and
sejveral others, ainongst which was M ademe
Duclos's French-Irotestaut Sebool. The latter
building nîiraculeusly escaped, whilst all around
were burned te the greund. An aged weman
after leaving lier dwveling, whicli wças on fire,
returned again, it i supposed for some hiddeu
treasure, and wvas nenrly burned te devath. ln
tlae consternstiona of the inlaaitaats fleeing froua
the hlaines with herses sud velicles,several people
were knocked down and run ever. One man
had lis leg brokeîî, an-d several others were more
or less injured. Taverîî muid Imtel-keepers deait
eut ginger ale and iîtxicating drimaki wbilst the
fiames were consuining the buildings in whicb
they were. The fire engimie belcuging te tbe
Place was almeat useless. The Motraal firemen
amad englues were overtaxed, but tbey prevented
the further apread cf the fire.

The fire began at 1-45 p-. inl a sliefl in rear
cf the Courrier dc 1S1. Hmm anfsd rapidly
spread te tlie adjoiaimag buildinigs. Se infiana-
mable was the miaterial, anad iiurnereus tlie
bouses, tlaat within aee lîur ne less than thirty
buildings were in fliuues. Th'le tewii fire-appar.
atus, cousistiiîg cf' twe or three weak baiad-
emgiuies. ivas foumad ta be useless. The tire
lespeil fm'ont one street te aaitbem' ntil the fowmi
autlmeities, at asat, comipelled to acknewledge
the faet tlîat thme ubole towia was about to be
consumed, telegraplaed te montreal for aid. As
usual, tlie espeuse wvas premîpt, aud the firemnim
worked witli ahl their faîaacd eîa'gv'.

The principal places dm'tmeved ar'e thîe Mer-
chamnts' Bamnk, the Towni Hall, the St. Hyacimnthae
Bank, the Montreal Telegraph Office, thbe Coté,
Coté& Comnpanîy boot amn slioe factem'y, Victor
Coté &Seîî's taimîery and sluoe factory, anid, as


